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Leptospirosis and Vaccination 

Herd leptospirosis (Lepto) vaccinations are due in the next few months. 

Here’s a quick reminder of our Lepto vaccination advice which has changed 

in recent years with the earlier vaccination of calves to prevent ‘shedding’. 

This reduces the risk for human disease. Remember leptospirosis is a 

‘zoonosis’, that is a disease transmissible to man,  and control through 

vaccination, particularly in dairy cattle, is essential. 

Calves  - 2 shots of Ultravac® 7N1 FOUR to SIX weeks apart from 1 month 

of age.  This vaccine contains 5 clostridial antigens as well as two antigens      

for Leptospirosis. 

R1’S in April/May- Lepto vaccination to bring in to line with herd and heifers. 

R2’S and milking herd/bulls  - from February/March-lepto vaccination booster shot. 

Also vaccinating for BVD??? Please remember the first shot in calves is only from 4 months of 

age, so it may fit with your second 7 in 1 vaccination. Otherwise BVD vaccination of cows and 

heifers should occur premating. 

As with most vaccines, generally the first time an animal is vaccinated it requires 2 doses four 

to six weeks apart and then a yearly booster. 

You are welcome to do your own vaccinations but we are also available to do them for you if 

you wish. If you are doing your own please remember to store vaccine in the fridge and ensure you use the correct dose 

rate and injection site. Change needles often.  

It is common practice throughout NZ for your veterinarian to carry out leptospirosis vaccinations – therefore if you would 

prefer us to come and do it for you at a good rate, please let us know. We will then supply you with a certificate to verify 

that your herd Leptospirosis vaccination status is up to date. 

Pregnancy Testing 
 

It’s that time of year again. We are currently ringing many of you to fix up ‘early’ pregnancy 

testing. This allows for far greater accuracy in ageing of foetus’s and allows us to determine 

your true 6 week in calf rate. This is an industry wide accepted bench mark of reproductive 

performance and is a far better measure than empty rate. If pregnancy testing is left too 

late we cannot determine the 6 week in calf rate. Last year we introduced a new service (at 

no charge to you)-this was entering pregnancy testing data directly onto our ‘Minda 

mobile’ or i phone at the time of pregnancy testing. We then downloaded this info directly 

in to Minda.  
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This will save you the painstaking job of entering these details manually and also improves accuracy. Where we 

pregnancy test early each pregnancy is matched to a recorded mating. The data and reports available from Minda now 

are excellent and if we put good information in, we can drill down effectively into herd reproductive performance and 

how to improve. For example Minda can analyse reproductive performance according to age, calving date and health 

events such as CIDR/metricure treated cows. This can add real value to your operation.  

We hope you find this service of use this year. If you would like to use this please indicate to us when we book in and we 

can come prepared. We do need your minda account permission, but we have most of these now. 

We have three scanners all operated by veterinarians and as we make our way through January the dairy is quickly 

filling up. If you have a preferred day you would like you herd scanned please book it in early to avoid possible 

disappointment. 

Facial Eczema (FE) 
 

Last year was a pretty bad year for facial eczema. We saw quite a few animals with severe clinical eczema and these 

animals take a long time to recover fully, if at all. The most severe effects of FE can be subclinical with cows generally off 

colour, losing weight and milk yields plummeting. Often a high % of the herd is affected. There seems to be a perception 

that FE doesn’t strike severely in the top of the south, however  we can tell you this is not true and would fully 

recommend getting zinc dosing systems up to scratch this summer!  We are looking to do some spore count monitoring 

this season. 

 

The dose of Zinc for FE prevention is massive. Up to 25-30g of Zinc monohydrate per cow per day, so usual trace 

element preparations are NOT adequate. Zinc is very unpalatable so it pays to get some zinc going through the system 

with a flavouring agent early on. You can use say 1/3 dose from mid-late January and increase it as counts start to rise.  

Don’t forget young stock too, these can be very well protected using ‘faceguard’ zinc bolus’. Talk to us about this with 

regard to timing. Again, it’s about prevention not treatment. 

Don’t get caught out with FE this year.  http://www.dairynz.co.nz/animal/health-conditions/facial-eczema/ 

Mastitis 

Summer is often the time cell counts start to rise. Often the culprit is a bug 

called Staph. aureus. Cows carry this bug and infect others only at milking 

time via infected cups and milkers hands. Often infection is subclinical where 

there is nothing to see and no changes in the milk, but affected cows remain 

high cell count cows. These cows are a significant risk to the rest of the herd 

as cure rates are always low, unless we are dealing with a young animal with 

a recent single quarter infection. If the prevalence of Staph infection in the 

herd starts to rise it can lead to grades and the situation becoming severe. There are strategies to deal with these cows 

and manage cell count and milk quality.  

Please let us know if you are concerned about your cell count and don’t just blindly treat cows that are high cell count 

on herd test, as this may be very unrewarding. 

Summer Calf Health 

With all the replacement calves weaned and on their summer grazing it’s 

worth considering a few issues that may check growth in the coming months:  

Nutrition 

Weighing programmes have consistently identified the first summer as a 

particular challenge for growing calves. As it gets dry it is not uncommon for 

http://www.dairynz.co.nz/animal/health-conditions/facial-eczema/


growth rates to drop to 0.3kg/day –the target is 0.7kg. Often extra feed for calves at this stage has not been budgeted 

for and the result is young stock sliding further away from weight and skeletal growth targets. Many studies have shown 

this results in reduced reproductive performance and lower survival rates and production figures in the herd. The first 

step to correcting this is in MONITORING BY REGULAR WEIGHING. Getting this data into Minda provides for excellent 

reporting of all your calves performance. 

Vets on Alabama offer a calf and heifer weighing service – Please call the clinic to enquire about this service. 

Trace Elements 

Key trace elements for calves include Copper, Selenium and B12. Blood tests should be adequate to identify status but 

most of the district is known as copper deficient. For this reason we recommend a 10g copper bolus@ 100kg and a 

20g@ 200kg. (Unless young stock are on PKE). 

Parasites 

We are happy to discuss a parasite control programme with you and this is 

likely to be specific to your farm depending on risk and grazing strategy etc. 

However our general advice is to use oral Arrest C every 3 weeks until they 

are too big to drench easily, then switch to Eclipse every 5-6 weeks. 

Regular faecal counts will help confirm the programme is working. Both 

these products are combination drenches. 

Other Digestive Diseases 

Post weaning calves can also succumb to Coccidia infection or Yersinia. We have seen a 

lot of Yersinia in recent years. Both conditions cause a chronic scour –deaths are 

possible. Often the mob will look poor and thin. Faecal samples are needed to confirm 

the diagnosis and treatment is successful. Call the vet. 

Nervous Diseases 

As grass quality decreases calves can get grass staggers. This has to be differentiated 

from B1 deficiency (Polio). Call us in if you have unexplained nervous disease where 

calves may appear wobbly or have ‘fits’. 

Don’t forget Facial Eczema 

Facial Eczema can be very serious in young stock. As with cows prevention is with zinc-a bolus is most appropriate for 

calves. Watch the counts and consider blousing calves if the risk is high in your area. 

If you would like to plan to maximise young stock performance and discuss the above in more detail, please ring the 

clinic and arrange a calf health planning consult where we can set out tasks on a monthly basis, including weighing. 

Some Points to Remember about young stock: 

 It costs $1433.00 from birth date to cups on. 

 23% of 2009 born calves did not calve a second time in 2012. 

 73% of 22 month olds in NZ are below their live weight target by more than 5%. 

 The eye is a very inaccurate measure. 

 Weighing allows you to manage lighter ones well.  Data: LIC 

 



 

 

 
 

CALF DRENCH PACK SUPER DEAL! 

SAVE OVER $150!  
 

Pack Includes: 

Arrest C 5L Oral & Eclipse Pour On 2.5L. Dual Gun  

This pack will treat 100 Calves for the season, 3 x Orals then 3 x Pour On’s. 

SPECIAL PRICE ONLY $795.00! 

Here are some basic rules that all farmers should go by: 

 Use combination drenches 
Research has shown the uses of combinations are the best for production and preventing resistance. Ostertagia 

is our most production limiting parasite but in young cattle treating Cooperia is very important so a combination 

product containing levamisole is recommended, especially in stock under 15 months of age. 

 Give the drench properly 
Dose accurately for weight, take your time and ensure it is administrated correctly.  Pour-on, injectable and oral 

drenches can all be given poorly, which increases the opportunity of resistance and an unfavourable result. 

 Take care with young calves 
 Don’t mix drench in with the milk as deaths can occur.  

 Avoid abamectin containing products in calves under 120kg. 

 Take care of  yourself 
 As calves get more difficult to handle, the ability to use a pour on or injectable product makes treatment safer. 

 

Drenching advice changes over time due to updated or new research. This can make it confusing for farmers who 

receive different and/or conflicting drenching advice. When making decisions on which drench or application method is 

most appropriate for your farming situation, come in and see us for the best solution. 

LIMITED STOCK - Phone 03 5786965 to place your order 

 CONGRATULATIONS TO Kevin & Diane Payton and  Doug & Frazer Avery on 

winning our Gallagher EID Reader Competition run in association with Merial 

Ancare between July and December 2015. 


